Victory: opening
How many? Some, few
Peaceful: being in its former state; re-established
Trumpet, horn
Rush, rush, heap
Put an, assume (one of): sign, make | Keep, maintain, protect
Judge, border
Trousers (presented by side as marriage & love receiving)
Marriage: say: congratulations
Deep, important, to...
(relationship of bride's to bridegroom's mother)
Rapidly, quickly
(sticks): marriage ceremony where bride & groom playfully
with, chase, pleasure, beat each other with flowers
(Loud) laughter
Woman's female friend

17 Satan takes away a piece of bread that was going to the next world.
17A be thoroughly satisfied, filled to saturation
Shake
Be divided/shared
Right/proper thing
Own, anyone, betrothed
Marriage: feast
Red, crimson: suffuse, drowned
Joy, pleasure, cavess (conjugal state, etc.)
157. A fortune  

ta'aruf  

vul, shamed  
in a second: in a tree  
appear, be drawn, come into sight  
customs, usages  
bit* : a kind of seed (v. nitas)  
borax  
swee* : name of Fahad's master (v. nitas)  
white sugar, sugar candy, sweet-sweet  
Chinese: white cane sugar  
shave jell, jell: melt the/doctor  
lemon (sugar bo.): piece: kind of sweet: kind of betel-nut  
biscuit  
almond  
Egyptian: sugar, sugar candy  
be pounded, mixed up with  
sites, practices, observances, customs  
juice: marmalade-swee*  
helpless, perform  
pomegranate of boiled (five she beats to hardlands knew)  
dancing  
upgrading waves: shiny, bostings  
good, learned (in religious knowledge): mysteriously enlightened  
nap  
kind of letter (for woman): polish  
set of bedam
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Word</th>
<th>Translation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>khabar</td>
<td>telegram (sent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nezam</td>
<td>regularity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>faqih</td>
<td>guardian, expert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al-amma'</td>
<td>mother</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>xwaj</td>
<td>desert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>al-muzammil</td>
<td>refuge of the world</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waqif</td>
<td>well-wisher, friend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>waqifah</td>
<td>petitioner, request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>firdosi</td>
<td>adopted as son: make a son-in-law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sharaf</td>
<td>authority, respect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>peyand</td>
<td>letter, bond (married)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>moj</td>
<td>mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dage</td>
<td>kiss, embrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bahar</td>
<td>spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>abadi</td>
<td>everlasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>safte</td>
<td>happiness, joy, pleasure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>gun</td>
<td>arrow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The text also includes some handwriting that appears to be in a different script, possibly not in English. The handwriting is not legible enough to transcribe accurately.
daybar  114  4  1  
habib  جليب  beloved
ghamshar  زعفران  taken, seized, captured, snatched
jagha  شعر  wrinkle, guard, shaft
kangha  ناکد  bare, naked
sharke bel  سرکل  headdress, on the head
shyghula  شیفت  expanded, open, blooming
shaghi  شیر  inhabited, populous, flourishing
bessi  بیبلی  inhabited, place of residence
an  کن  grave
znami  زناتی  of, relating to women, sexual
asoni  ناری  riding, saddle, head, suite
sorana  کرکندنا  enter
busha  بیش  daughter-in-law
var var  ذوور  again, again
burjohana  برجونا  be put out, extinguished
djhany  زمین  earth, soil
shur  شیر  bridal chariot, marriage song
gulbuxan  جلبرخان  irisy, checked, marbled
murjhana  مرجانا  wither, fade, droop
lelubhana  لبلبنا  blow, be redundant, flammable
shunar  شهر  king, prince
mizana  میزان  gathering, meeting
mishha  میش  friends (like a fountain)
mirhaba  مربه  veritable, real
mufiye  منفیه  opposite, kind, friend
muyref  جیرمی  proper name
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arabic</th>
<th>English</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>بليل</td>
<td>proof, demonstration, guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>زعم (Ps.)</td>
<td>went</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>تاريخ</td>
<td>diagram; date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>طبعرة</td>
<td>original, invented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>واتف</td>
<td>from heaven; (guardian) angel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ضفأة</td>
<td>fortunate, happy, cherished</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>